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 “移动测量系统”（Mobile Mapping System）是数字摄影测量与定位多传
感器的有机结合。移动测量系统主要由移动平台、导航传感器及测量传感器三
个部分组成。通常以汽车、舰船、飞机为载体，通过 CCD 摄像机、激光测距仪








































Among the information obtained from outside environment, most of them come 
from human visual perception. The information is delivered from eyes to brain, then 
analyzed and processed by brain. With the development of the sensors and computer 
technology, computer vision, which subsitute humans’ cerebra and eyes, can achieve 
the simple function of environmental recognition and understanding. The aim of 
Computer Vision research is to make the computer enable to “understand” a scene 
like a man. This capability refers to not only the objects’ geometrical information 
perception which includes the information of shape, position, pose and motion etc., 
but also information describing, storing, recognizing and understanding. Compared 
with obtaining the 3D surrounding information through different kinds of machinery 
measurement tools, angle measurement and distance measurement tools, the method 
based on digital photogrammetry could obtain the targets’ instant information in a 
particular motion state, so it has the advantages inculding real time, effecient, 
accuracy, conceal etc. 
Mobile mapping system is the dynamic integration of digital photogrammetry 
and located multiple sensors. A mobile mapping system consists mainly of a moving 
platform, navigation sensors, and mapping sensors. Generally, the mobile mapping 
system choose a land vehicle, a vessel, or an aircraft as the moving platform, 
combining the mapping sensors (such as charge coupled devices (CCD) cameras, 
laser rangers etc.,) and navigation sensors (for instance Global Positioning System 
(GPS), vehicle wheel sensors, and inertial navigation systems (INS) etc.,) to obtain 
high flexibility in data acquisition, more information with less time and effort. 
Which significant avoid the disadvantages of the existing measuring methods. 
This paper proposes a calibration program base on multiple sensors of mobile 
mapping system, which includes cameras, INS and GPS. Based on the research of 
classical camera calibration methods, the paper propose a novel camera calibration 
method which could calibrate the internal and external parameters by single image of 
mulple control points. And to further realize the solution of corresponding points 
coordinates by forward intersection with two cameras. 
Besides, the paper proposes a design program of calibration field and a feature 














and researches the algorithms of feature point extraction in 3D point clouds. It 
proposes an algorithm of feature point extraction in 3D point clouds by the modified 
generalized projection based M-estimator. Through the study of this paper, it solves 
the crucial technology of multi-sensors calibration of mobile mapping system and 
makes the whole technological process smooth realization. 
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移动测量系统（Mobile Mapping System, MMS）以其快速、高效、无地面
控制等特点成为各行各业关注的对象[60]。移动测量系统以汽车为遥感平台，
搭载高精度 GNSS（Global Navigation Satellite System）、高动态载体测姿传感器
IMU 和 CCD 数码相机，基于 GNSS/IMU 组合定位定姿传感器使得车载系统具












量系统（MMS for Satellites）、机载移动测量系统（MMS for Aircrafts/Helicopters）、
车载移动测绘系统（MMS for Land Vehicles）、舰载移动测量系统（MMS for 






















(a)星载 MMS 系统   (b)机载 MMS 系统    (c)车载 MMS 系统   (d)舰载 MMS 系统  (e)单人 MMS 系统 






在二十世纪八十年代，随着 GPS 的出现，将航空摄影与 GPS 动态定位相
结合，只需要少量的地面控制点，通过 GPS 辅助空三的平差方法就能解算出影
像的对应外方位元素，该方法被称为 GPS 辅助空三法[5]（GPS Aided Aerial 
Triangle, GPS-AT）。同时，GPS 与相机组合应用到汽车平台上的思想被提出。 
移动车载测图系统的理论研究最早可追溯到二十世纪八十年代，加拿大的
一些省政府及美国州政府提出了移动式高速公路设施维护系统[6]（Mobile 




随着全球定位系统 GPS 技术的发展，GPS 能为移动平台提供据对的定位位
置，从而将 GPS 和相机搭载到汽车或者飞机平台上以提高系统效率。1988 年，
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